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"Yet lt win como! Hie day decroed hy
Falca."

,How bright thc picture, (¿UOQO of bovcr
clgu States:

When thou, Carolina, shalt become once
more

Thy people's pride, os in those days ol yore,
When to claim thee as a mother, boast thy

name,
Wat to thy soiib theil purest, hlghi at raine,
When thy sUU blight among thy sisters

shone.
With brilliant light div deeds had made

lidia own.
Tho tad thy lory une Ihoso day' hath

hccii,
And though misfortune hider thou hast

teen,
Vet. midst it ad, th.v heming hath been

such
That uo reproach tbs unsullied name cou

touch.
And (his is still ian- pnlrlol children's boast:
They loved thu did when Hen didst sillier

ni, .:.
True, tho usui|M¡r's fool has loin thy breast,
Ami thou wert loug by tyranny oppressed;
True. Hum luwtsulfcicd neath corruption's

.way.
And darkness long obscured thy ßlory s

day;
Bill now thy wounds are healed, and bursts

thc sun
Of li ;ht and nope OUC0 IllOI'C thy clime

upon,And shows what long hy darkuess was ob
ecured-

I he wealth untold m I hi rah'tiiosuni stored.
With soil and cllini unrivalled thou ail

blessed.
ililli out thc world, c cu then thou COllldst

bestow
A.I1 ihlugs thy people «sk ¡or here below
lircudslull's and fabrics, base and precious

ore,
Timber and granito in cxhniisllcs: store.
Wilhiu thy tealui thc vluo and liv lui

llourlsh;
bruits of thc tropics thy rich hrenst doth

nourish:
Produce ot hurdler climes ihou canst hiing

forth;
Thou dosi combine what's best .in .South

and North;
With generous hand Ihou au3wercst every

need;
fair stream: and livers u,\ tick country

feed.
thy realm embraces ea coast, mount and

plntu:
What divert, "?.?ii., in one -mall domain:
Pair nature's iichcsl gill arc Uduc,Ölest "land ol Hie Paluiólio aud UK Hine,'
Ami with Mah gifts "oin own, our nullvc

land.'
Success but walls lo uuswci Ihy coinmiuul.
The day illllSl come, a sure a ; surest tale.
When, as ol old, thou shall lie grandly

great,
Ami South Carolina shall bo linly called
Uedcciacd,regenerated and disenthralled.'
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Wlial Ile iillllkfi Minni Him I'la;, ol Opern
lion* -About (,'oiiu»ulhorj VMSCHSIIICIIIH.

Thc Philadelphia Journal t>f Untied La¬
bor, the organ ol the Order, prints Hie fol
lowing from (Jrand Alaster Workman l'on
dcrly. Speaking of Hie new movement of
(he knights ol LtlbOi he a.V
To supersede the ivagi system hy thu in

Iroductiou ol tho coois-rniivo industrial
system always has ¡,<in ii., goal (il the
efforts Of our Cider, and a general coopendive hoard hos loiij supervised cur
iiilercsls in this direction, ' ie only chango
?I iinportanci iv hich tho revised const.lt u
lion has elleetcd is lo make ibo coull Ibu
lions lo tho co ma raiive fund a tegular as
scssmont instead ol' II volnubuy contri bu
lion us heretofore. '1 hese >? i»|x i alive duos
now will amon ii11«. J i cents a year foi eat ii
moinhcr iii good standing, hut whenever
t he funds ol thc board have heroine nulli
eleni for ibo practical purposes of our assti'
chilton, tue compulsory a icssmont will
CCURe. lt isevideullh.il m a sholl tillie
there will become available a su flick ni sum
ot money willi which Hie bonni eau beginoperations ou a substantial beale. Thia sys
'em ol managing thc funds can aol be cabed
democratic, ii is true, bm democracy ls out
ol place' in business which is imply a mat
ter of dollars for litóse Interested. There
h no room in \ o op« ral i ve management lor
sentiment, r foi Hie nile ol tho majority,which hus lillie h. iii, .i icspousibiiiiy-especially when Hie individuáis have only a
small tlnanolal lutci cst nt stn o. Heide,
very few dislrii ls, exi t pt by itieaii of largeinOuthly asscssmcnis, could (jct logeihoi in
any reasonable time a practical co opel alive
lund, and those thal did would as Uki Iv as
uot he poor co operative ill. < >u tho oilier
banu Uio general olilcc'rs win. have Hie stu
vey of the whole indi, .trial IK ld may be
Musted not to let au opportunity lora prolitahlc Investment slip. Thus wt shall havo
till iho ndvantages ol the system of protect
ive io operation followed by Hie EnglishW holesale .Society about Which lhere bas
been SO IllUCll talk ¡UCL the meeting of Hie
Carlyle Congress. To Hliccty&ftllly carry
(his ¡cheme ii iv ll 1 he ucct'sShry i«> have
comprehensivo co operaiive laws enacted,otherwise tho crirryhig oui of our system
may be lound tobo impossible.

S¡iriil>cr < nrlltl.' - I-,\|n runion-..

Speaker Calli le il hi lng inlet vii wed bythc New iiiiii l/craul summed un (lie
probabilities of Hie nexl < impalgn and Hie¡tergonnliltca ol the candidates us follows
"1 think thc rcnoiuintiiioii ni Mr. Cleve
laud Isa foregone conclu lon, and in myopinion il is thc wisc*! and I« ,t tiling Hie
Democratic party can do, li nominated
llO Will bc elected. UO made; ivie» may lie
hts opponent, Ile has given the count ry a
sensible, business Uko and patriotic ndnih
istrotioil, and Hie best evidence Ol Ills Ca¬
pacity for the place ho occupies is lound in
Hie fact that even his mosl vigilant and
vindictive political opponents have liol
buen abie lo point lo a Hie lu instance in
which ¡my publie hitcrcsl has Biifferrcd on
account of his olllclal conduct. Thc petalani lone ol tho party criticism to which he
has heett subjected throughout his admin
Istrntlon ls of itscli a confession ibu hts
course in regard lo largo and Important
malters ISUUnSSillliblo »So long as he do< G
die rigid thing al tho richi lune, and in Hie
righi way, no political i.ipital can ho made
by attempts to ridicule or exaggerate Ids
personal characteristics; and il he i. renom
muled tho Uopubllcans will discover, longbefore tho campaign is over, thal Ibis silo)Is too small foi Hie game they arc hunting..Mr. Diable, I think! can secure Hie KepuhHean nomination if he wants it. Hut I am
pot yet certain that ho would take it. lldis Hie nn st perfect living representative oftho real principles ami methods <»i tho parUsan Itopuhlicanism which characterizedHie administration of thc Government for
twenty yeats alter thc dose ol thc war:and Iftho party Intends lo make nu houcfttand aggressive campaign In support of Itsactual political faith it will compel him to
lake tho nomination. Mr. blaine behovesImplicitly in tho sovereignly of ilia KepulI lean party, und in himself aa tho Impernial ion ol its power Ile lin refine claims(ho allegiance and activo support of ovoryprofessed llopublicnn, mid novel forgives
liny one who opposes him Tius has alien
aied ¡lim f lom a large number of prominent
men In lils own party, hui be IS still strengetinside Hie party than any other in m, and ll
nominated would receive Hie lull partisan({«.publican vote; but he will never again
receive such a vote ns he received in 1884,
» # « * Delicate diseases of cither sex,
however Induced, speedily ami permanently
cured. Book 10 cents hi stamps, Worlds
Dlspcn*ary Alcdh al Association, 000 .Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Shouldn't thc fork of a river bc near lbs
mouth.
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11 »'itt » of intnoMi Uallwted from Varloim
DAitwii

There Otc 8,800 Smiths in JNcw York.
Mrs. Goti. Logan's Injuries arc saul to bo

very serious.
County A ni lim. Ireland, has been proclaimed under tho Crimes Act.
Tho Louisiana insurance Company, of

New Orleans, has suspended business.
Puris papers say thal tho now Panania

loan has already boon subscribed lu full.
'I'licy arc selling a type writer in bondon

for $3.00.
Negotiations for Ibo settlement of Ibo

Shoemakers' strike at beverly. Mass , have
failed.

Senator McDonald, of Indiana, expressesthc lioliof that thc Democrats will cany thc
country in 1888.

Montgomery gels thc Colored Stale I ni
ver ily, over which lhere has been Slick tl
contest in Alabama.
Thc Pope hos decided that lhere is no

ground for church Interference willi tho
Ivulghls of bailor question.
"She has been dramatized. Il look Wi ll

in San Francisco and may please thc polite
chics.
Thc lloslou Herald is publishing u series

of lutcrcstiug anieles on Icebergs. John
Sherman has not been readied yet-
A delegation of 100 representative men

of K ansas City have gono to Washington
lo invite thc President to visit »höh city.
Tho basis of thc campaign . an old

fashioned barbecue. This sounds like old
limes
Au exchange asks; "Whom shall we

many W hy ibo daughters of our mothers
In law. of course.

Mon Huller says hu has fully recovered
from Hie effects of his fall, bul lils boom ls
s'il! imhlcd to move.

In Uhodc island private houses aro
scsi, hod for liquor. Need wo add that it
is !?, HOI ally found?
Thc «>hio ItopllhliCfUlS wound up hy CH

dorking Sherman for President and nomi
natlng b'oiakcr for Govoruor.

S» Paul, Mine will invite thc President
and .Mis. Cleveland to visit Si- Paul dlirlllf
ititi: coming Wcstcru trip.
A stable was destroyed by lire lu Nov

Y'o k on Monda) night, and 4b horses wen
bunn n> death.

Foil Smith, Arkansas, has v. base bal
pitchi i named Fudger. lt is very bani U
keep him in thc box.

Provincial newspapers au- ti du-; woe.,
CUtS of Seerel try lîavsid to prill! plollin
ol I allier McGlynu.

Dr. li I>. Stanford, "I Ijoulsvllle, Ky
who was nu activecandldati foi the (Jullul
Slates Stn.ite, (0 SUCCCCd Senator Ilock,
dead.

Fire oct urrcd Tuesday night lu Mian-,
spoils, Mina., starting in thc "Dig Hosten'
building, boss from half le three quartet
Of a million dollars.
Tho ohio Democrats have stalled th

eainp ligll W ilh a I U ill. We hope Ihey W ¡I
enduro unto the end, b>t there is ll lian
Ugh! before Hiern,

I leary George aud I>r. McGlyuii ipok*
nt tb' Knights of Labor picnic Monday a
Coney Island. Only .boot! were pu iOUl
10.Olli) were expected.
A negro woman, Mudcl'uc West, sahl !.

he worth st vend thousand dollars, ls undo
arro, t in Macon for cruelly, perhaps fatallyhealing a little white IKI) lu lier care.

Two pleasure yachts, both well ladoi
with |vcoplo, wore capsized in a sonul I oil
Vtirmoulh, J-higlmid, Thursday. Ten |icr
sons were drowned.
There is a startling iucreaso lu tho pria

ol tobacco. A sholl » rup and COllSCfiUCli
jpccti lallen liavi sent quotations up li itv t*
a hundred pei cent, in Unce mouths.

Al the conclusion ol Cockran'., pica ii
.hike*Sharp's coso, all inlets and notes ii
tin e.iso were given to Judge Potter, win
restrv»d his decision.
John Pickett, a moonshiner, li« mu

killed hi win Thursday night, on Willdon'
ltltl/M bl miles from ClintUinoogii, tacitus1
-lu I cl used to acct'in pan >' bim to lils still
Colonel (/luirles ('bailie Long is now li

Washington preparing for his start t-
Corea, which will bc made about thc IOU
ol September.

."h Nani) Ldgci'ly. a lc ah ul ol Woll
boo. I\. IL, completed lier lUOtl year oi
Tuesday. Sue is feeble in health, but vlg
oro i., in mind.
G vernor Hill's visit to Long Hench ha

latin :d thal veteran's skin as thoroughly a
Ids b idy will bc tanned il he buck > ttgaius
Clcvi 'and nc\t year.

In ')!ii<i du Democrats have ll bald
headed candidate for ono ol Hie ofliees
Now, winn sort of a horse accompanies t
bald lu ailed mau t

Senator Stanford, who lei a belier turi
mau han statesman, has refused au <>.': o
*g0,<RK) for thc blown colt Electricity, b,
lîlcel ioncoi, dam Midnight.

Ii is h ared Hint tl drought will b< ..usu
hy Hie tears shed hy 1 yins W. Pu lil OVCI
thc I tuft thal Jay Gould got squeezed in i
railroad lie transaction.

Vi blake, tho SUIierilllOlldollt Ol lin
New Vork poor, will distribute $20,OCt
iimong Ibo blind pom today. Ai then
mu 'Rio ol them, each will gol .f lO.
Congres man Collins has not been offeree

Secretary l'ïhdleoll'sscatlii llioCahiiiet and
IIS nobody thought he had no injury ice
nu n done by thc rumor to that effect.

>i p<>' llois may lind comfort in thc bank
vault export lhat lhere ure not mote (han
half do n ib .i class bank robbers in thl:
count .

Sn Josephs, the fellow Who was golla;lo heat Samuel J. Kundull for Congress;next year, luis quit (he ruco already. Josophs! knows when Ito has enough,
! M Garrison was arrested al Hunts

lili.-, \la., Tuesday night for thc murder,In IWVÖ of Miles Johnson and DeputySheriff Pulghton in Morgan eouiily, Ala.
A lol ol laud containing 5M square fcc!

md Ironilngoti Chestnut street, Philadcl
[ililn, wast recently sold for $85,000, or$15(j
i square foot. Al this rate an nero would
iring fl! ..tm,(»un.
.lohn Sherman ls going lo the Toled!

:onveiilion to speuk for himself. Ile sent
hirlicld io Chicago lo speak for bim In
1880 and GarHeld got ioho President in
m ad of Sherman,
Texas is gelling compensation for Inst

/vin 's drouth, ( irons nil over tho state arc
gloriously lino. Tho yield of colton, it if
bought, will reach 2,000,000 bales, willoi
viii bring $00,000,000.
Drivers and hcl|>crs employed by tin

dillie;! UcilCÛt Icc Company of New York
truck successfully Monday morning foi
n advance of wages lo $10 and $¡'¿ a week
c8poetivcly.
Two prominent contractors of Chicago,novell by Hie hope of Immunity, testify in

chill kow tiicy and twelve defendants had
louth aller month robbid the county of
liousntlds of dollars.
A violent volcanic eruption has occurred
n thc Island Calila, >tr tho coast of AlgO-la, Streams of bivi, mc Issuing from tue
rater ol Hie volcano, and me glare of Hie
ame emitted is visible l'or Illly miles.
Tho engineer and fireman were killed
nd tho baggage-master Injured by a pas
inger train ruining Into an opon switch
Sar Hudson, Wis., on tho Chicago, St.
'atti, .Minneapolis and Omaha Hallway.
Thomas E. Powell, of Ohio, is a gentío-
ian wliOSO movements ,vill he wm I h
'Stelling during tho next three months,'bomas is said to lie a "whooperup from
way back."
Richard II, Payne, tho dork under Pay-i08tcr Putnam at Portsmouth navy yard,

(

1ms been arrested, charged willi tkè'ombcz
Klement ol aboul f J.oouoi thc payhwstci's
tumi.
A very large muling >.! representative

cltl/.ous was hold al Memphis, Tenu.,
Wednesday afternoon anil passed résolu
lions uuauimously inviting ila.- President
ami Mrs, Cleveland lo visit Memphis.
A Ore starling in Armour's new lied

Ionise, at lia; block yards ia Chicago
Wcduosday evenhuj caused a :.. uí uetiriy
^oUo.coo, io oUse t which lhere is Uisu.iuueo
ot4105,000.

lteubcu Culo, a negro, was Uiken from
the Surry cornily. Va.. jai! on Monday and
banged io a tree, foi un assault committed
about a week before upon thc person of
Mrs. iii» liaid Savage.

Early Thursday monilng a freight train
was passiog over Mount buvngl bridge, ll
lew miles west of Cumberland, Md, when
Hie structure ."ave way. ami Hie CUgiiiCcr
and fireman w ere lustunlly killed.

Mrs Logil'i lind so far rccoyorcd irotn
hn in juii< mi Saturday Inst as io bo able
to joiu her friends ul dinner. she expects
t.> ii ive for Washington bie lalier patt ol
this week.
Ex Souatoi McDonald is for Clevelaud

fora second term because lie "has made a
good record, ls n thoroughly conscientious
man and has uol donc a singlu llilug lo
curry favor willi lit'.' public."

Mayor Howitt ha. again Shocked the
spoilsmen of New YtnU hy announcing
that he will not appeli « pn ïldent of the
Park Hoard until la- timi', one who i.,
thoroughly < ouipi t. m. TUC *pulLsuu o uj'c
easily shot Ked.

General Sherman ls preparing a papci to
bercail before itu' Anny of Ibo Tcunerseo
at Us Sept» '.lon i' reunion in Dc'toil, ile
will attend tia convention ol" Hie CI rand
Army at Si. hollis US udia.'M'.e hom Ml
souri.

frederick W. Vnntlcrblll lins coul id
for thc election of a magiiiiieeiit n lenci
on lils Newportestate, which when lin Iud
will lu the handsomest tu I hut place. There
ls no liuth in the riiiiioi' dial be is lo bu>
the late M ss Wolfe s villa.

A. mouunieiit tn Col. Hen Cleveland, ft
hero of ihe Itevohitioii ai í iiuinn aler nt
Hie Lanie ot King's M mululu iu war.
was unveiled Thin d v ai I'Vrl Mud on, n
station oil (bc Ali bu ic jeal, ni the pres
euee ot 500 perseus.
M bauer, author ol thc IP»ubulger lc»

tors, proml >ts lo make public the u '.mes iii
eighty loin ^encrais who ale alleged to
have pledged lin 11 s»:{i;j at lo Cen. I) iii ni
ger i;i a <,»?'/. dYnu aller bis duel willi i us
8tl¡ ll.'IC.
A New i'oik diüpiib ii i,iv a iv ishoui <-t

dil li d ii th« Eric |{:iilri».tii SHIM ay night,
Hie track being « lilied away ivhil ii train
wasp; ¡ii" uvei ;- Twenty < n louted
with cheese went into tltc ditch mal wore
totally \\ '«-< Ked.
Chai Engineer Anim' ..! tho lîrolhcr'

hood «I Locomotive Engin t.-. insúltalas
hiv; ii I ol Ult ion as a mail ol sound < n ie and
fearless houccity, Ucé<\niiy lu ¡>uid¡ Ulrikes
mean assessment und issi incuts meal)
dent li '. » organ!/ dion.

Cen. Cltisercl, <>i Pails, lins pMbhUiod
memoirsol lils connection with Iii i ...

miine. Ile wainsdbe tilling fbi sc ibu ll
l beV di ivetho people lo tits pair (hey wi
Ibiil Hie |io{rolcii..c <.( thc tu'Sro illino
deadly i titus tho petrol ni c ol 18! i,

Ai. mi midnight M iiiduy night ... nedo
named doini Watson ivas di avmd i¡ l'ai
IIKII » wharf, i Uai'lcl .?. Ile ion,,
down Hie Cooper inn "ii tl v». I biMitj
mal w billi iry lng to ill ike it 1" lill ll
lie w.... I brow ii billi ibo linn latid drowned
Cen. lindley "s older excluding colored

troops Hom The hilcriiuUoul n.dinny ea
esmjoiielit :«> be held hi Chicago iii Geld
her ha. heeii l< cali" il by I'liplCSt Ol HiC
board ol' mnuagcrc lo charge ol tho cuter
prise
Tbe press cominittee tlr.tt \v ¡il nu. ..;>:.

« i.d charge ol bc wi papei nu II vvb ». SI
Loni during thc rand mi pim ¡i lu St
lc in bi r, have decided bi ili press
hcudt-uutlcis for working lepbrlei ihe
Southern Moll !.
An Infill lided ni' b "i men ( , :, m \u

boy. IO years of :: 0, fl'olil lin toual) u
.it Kaufman, Ti vas mai i. v. ... iiiiu ..,

wants iiildliug bis boily whit budcii Ile
bail committed nil usiuuli ona rdm rcai
old gh i,

li Is rt [iniied Hint thc nunn roils |l pi
Iii an i ii Ks in flo i le« ii y I ». 'um m
ure jubilant over tho pio>|«.d .. ItcpubHean victory in Ohio. Thc but, ol ibi
'Inn uv I ii p,u uncut must haw biked ;
vac.i¡ ion.

Ali in ii Thurman, oii Grovel 11' »>' andIle i- a liiaii oj limb nb i il bon ly .; nu
doubted caira .?. 'i bo Ann i- in p plclike . .' :.;'.:? II. >u nilli un Ibm . muli
Everybody ,: ndmil ii,,¡i Ai; t leviltimi
is but ii.
A Canldiiih who ie ldc« "i :< Nebr«,

iowa celebrated Ibo Pou Mi > i>\
triunplhig o.i in I ulled filali ii t. A
few gciillemeii n eoiu.i i h o nilli ihù obuc
(lepariuicni proi Hy rode bini on .t iud,
The la.ilo .d.. Hil! living Up to Ü¡ ic p- iv

lieges under lin lutir bi.di commerce Aol,
Nenilj all ol Iii,MI: ii nun., id ... liing«since Hie hill went iain effect, lin :.
eretisi i, paid by "Hie dear peoplei'' tor
whose liflnefi! Du Ad was passed,
Prob ihly thc ino i di. in.'uii i. .! '. malo

> d ii nioi i.i in. i ullin y 11 Mi > Alice E,
Prcciiiaii, pre; .di si i \\ i Iii v !. 11 t

There IA gi cul gi lei uinoi|g ibo i" ron j ol
lluil insliiution i.... .. hi Krceinaii lin
fallen in love wid: .i liowutil prob sor and
means io marry bim.
Eugene Higgins, appointment cieik ol

Hie 111 usury. io i n o. ,i whh \ .ig ihc
civil e¡ vice law ny lab1 im S llillld lil ll,i
Democratic primaries ni Ddiiniore. Ilith
erto ICugeue has m i,i il s PM kin nm
his OppoUCUlS SlijfJ Weil e \ ;,¡ | |ay ;,
mall amount on bim h.. J.: >.<.,
Ex Senator Thomas f. Plan bus offered

Colonel Ercd Grant thc liopiihliceuii nomi
iiuliou for Secretary of State ol New Volk,
and h< thinks thal ( ol.,¡al tirant will tte
copi Tili» io lu Hie linc«.! thc policy ol
conciliation Hint Mr, i':..:, iidoptcdas soon
as Scunlor ll ¡Mock was ci.eic!.
The great anti poverty society organizedby Henry George and Dr. M ellynn bas

been in Ojicralioii iou ricen weeks ll has
col looted $5,0b< Ju ¡uní -pst ii'.i.i "io
net balance '.»?.'.'.in. li wi.! ., 5cen thal
the anti poverty soerlcty ls piepariiiü io
make us all rich.

lintier Moore, a while hoy nine Vcirs ol
ma. was run over hy a sircel ear in Atlanta
rl ucsduy morning and bad l*olh ld-, legshorribly crushed. Ho was piubed oil tm.
cor by a negro boy named rrauk Wright,but UH; negro denies Ibis Moore Will ío£*j
both legs, even if lie survive
The brakemen ou lin Now Mexico, Arl

«ona and Sonora Hallway an oat, The
trouble was caused hythe SuporiuleudeiitIssuing orders COlll|>Clling the ineu lo masc

np their own trains in Nogales yard, To
lo this Hie men Say (hal lia y woui«l not
nive six hours real in twouiy four.
Uuknown panics entered Ibu wcuvlsi/j'Oom of thc largo colton mili of thu Mau

/Ilk: Company, al Manville, lt. I., Tue o s

light, und by running a knife along tho i
ops of Hie roils raino t som, ono yards 1
>f fancy goods on thc looms. Thc mill |
vas recently Hiosconoof a weavers'st riki
Samuel N. Hrooks, ol llnlc, England, .

allier ol Hugh Maxwell li eeks, alitu 1
iValter H. fjonox Maxwell, ti¡u famous 1
ihloroformcr of C. Aiibur Prollor, will ar- '
IVO In St, bonis today lo make the last 1
Oort to save Ids SOU hom the gallon «-

Tbr: Columbian govcrnmcnl has granted
o thc Central and South Amorfcau Tele
mph Company authority to establish and s
norato a telegraph lino across tho Isthmus u
f Panama, and to oxlend its cables from i
Jolon along tho Allimlit toast of South t
Lmcricu. |j

Twelve persons have died from injuries
received in Wednesday's uccldent on thc
Chicago mid Allon Railway, mid at least
tidily were Injured, most of them slightly.
Tho track was blocked niuo hours The
killed mid wounded were nearly all em¬
ployees Of the construction train.
There arc 1,200,000 registered slaves In

Hundt, hut he fore long they will ill ¡KI free.
AS! slaves registered under thc itel of 1871
will be lice in two more years. L'util then
thej serve their masters, hut receive pay.
A slave who eau raise $200 eau purchase
Ills freedom at once.
The hiter Stale Commission docs not rc-

gard tho fuel Hint commutation tickets arc
pul on salo at alvon ralo, to lie one thal
entitles the purchaser of a mileage ticket to
'complain <.!' unjust discrimination if
charged a higher rato. Thc "eircumstauces
and comilitón ¡," the opinion says, "arc uot
tho same."

l ue library ol the late Kev. Archibald
Alexander fledge, 1>. I)., professor of di¬
de dc and polemic theology ie Princeton

i nt logical Seminary, has been, with thc
C\< epliou of a lew volumes retained hy tho
family of the deceased, presented to Lincoln
L niven itv, near Oxford. The collection
id hooks eui"'laces several hundred volumes.
A special from Clinton, Iowa, says that

:...» play set lire to a barn In a thickly
vi iii il pari of Ibo city Tuunday afternoon.
I i.i baptist church and four residences
were destroyed, and half a dozen other
structures were badly damaged. The loss

about £20,000; only partly Insured.
A i »Instruction train, carrying over IOU

CIS was run into OU Wednesday even
.ii >\ a freight train, with fearful couse-
11uetus ... Kivo un a w ere killed outright
sr II nu wounded, ol which latter two will
tia ic spoil ability for the disaster ls not
>ct located.
A delegation from Lynchburg, Va.,

li cd bj tí natur Daniel, called on Hie
I' li ii* and invited him to attend thc
Mate l-'air, to be held at Lynchburg in
October next. Tho President promised to
« insider Hie invitation, and he said he
would give them a decided llUSWCr at a
lait f day.
Tho Hoard of Guardians of Limerick,

Itel ind, hus declared tho Poor Law Union
itt I upi. .Nine thousand pounds ls due

in contractors foi supplies. Tito banks have
icu s io c i. li Ibo checks of the I nion.
,,ml rale have aol been paid. Thc Hoard
ol Guardians hos ordered that legal action
bc i»» ^utl to rei oner rates

si ida ¡de hi Tesas uses a soll answer
lo nun away wrath. Congressman Mills,
ami pioluhitioni i. in a speech thc other

lied that "hell was lull to over-
ilowhi willi such political preachers as
I»' 1$. ll. Cane!!," whereupon Hie Waco

prohibitionist, calis Mr. Mills,
"?nd mouthed, i iiliddle, snake eyed

ll¡UUV.|:i."
i he fatliei of llrooks, alias Maxwell, thc

¡si. )."ins trunk murderer, is on his way
from I. s ind lo make a last desperate
ellon lo i'< ids son's* lifo, ll is, of course,

ii| ¡hie ba Hie poor old mau tn aveit
ni "I In gullly son, but ho clings to

lin. li |ic Ililli hi) may .succeed. Jhooks ls
'' en lenee lo bc huug on thc 2üih of

i ni ol I hu 11 uotlest facto In natural his*
. ni. nein discovered by i te v. «J. J.

i. ¡leny, ol Uichinond, who gives lt to tilo
it il m lili religious journal as follows!
VVlieu a sparrow hawk pounces on n

ra, H lils the guinea ll}', but thc
hutu " thc hack ol the fowl, uses
H lad lo l Illili Ibo gilllieu, I lo always
u n -, n lim lo his nest in the- forest."

lt i o .1 that thc I ulled »Stales
au hip A.H tutu on Tuesday went ashore

nn .'. itu.lt leiIge ami broke ono of her
I" |i dei blades, lier olllccrs are very re

bul i1 i. Ix.i loved lhal Hie report is
Vt all events »he put back to New-

poll ¡; I although she wont out for a
Icu tiny luise, ami is now anchored to the
btiu) il Hie baining station,

ile pklemlc prevails in the Hen
i. .. etlloii of Marlho;'o county, 8. C.
u ii a mall mort of tho county, uot

li m '.' nilli Mjiinro, 80 or more per
.. n liiwd \ h hin II period of :>0 days.

I'la i "in:, liiic- to bo ft fever. Several
i, tuc Mill very low. bul wibi tim

ia II ii few day ., ll ls hoped that
Hie io en .. will ho c hpfîjfed.

i .. '. li uiiuuaj totste prohibition
Wi lu tunal .hickson Miss.,

lu «»ac i.ci.; uro represented by
n ul ii .ii and sovcralZhy prosy,nb v ia '. Tho inccung ls oom
po ,,i H prcschlaltvc men, and they np
o. 'eilet pli inicie nd In thc causo ol

.,'... Itiuhop Galloway, of the
li Church io ile. presiding ofllccr,

.\ light togan hi Hell county, |fy.,wli'u li lill progresses, Thc sheri lt sum
m nuda po hoc lo arrest a pally of Turners,

mi Vellow Creek tn lhal couuty,
i.i and iii thc Ugh! which ensued,

« Thomas, of tho posse, mid Georgi
I in uei lie othci side, were killed.

idi lui. .,u i. rc hiforccd, and the
light ra ¡tl« hotter than at hrsj..

liner Slate Commission says that
belonging lo thc class known as

trial I ravi lem are not prtvllctlgctl to
lid« ev,: iii. railroads at lower rates than
ait |i id In ..nm persons. Whatever reas

o lia n ial travelers aro made
lo oilier liavcícifl may h.. ina Jo to nay.IV »III moro than another ls RU un

di o.liii.dion. And IliL is Inn
iv ii« lid licítela Issued are mileage tickets
ol ..: ..;..e other foi Ul.

.\ H etina, ol tho KI« i....on ! Va , Dem
oi iatii Comniiliee unanimously adapted «

olulloll lci|IICSling I Hair, a member ol
inittd and ll wealthy and promt*

iieui im IIICÄJ niai), lo resign, on account of
hi. vvhli h appeared lu the New

V .. (no ¡icmlcnt, charging Democrats in
MU with fraud lu elections and the

inidalioii ol negroes, and advocatingmi a i ,i hi ol. and similar doctrines.
day night's very heavy rains did Im

i.u.i .v damage al tho Palls of Schuylkill,
and Iho oldest .CM-JII'S of the place saythat it ivas the heaviest storm tho/ pye-r ex¬
perienced, Kain hogan to fall carly In thc
e s nul until midnight poured In tor

Willoi ni In d down the hilly streets,
and n o'clock yesterday morning a roar-

.on l.\ Icol deep [loured down Miff
lin street, A number of buildings were
wt Ijttl away, and thc water was five foot
deep on the Moor ol the police sub-station.
Tlie lo s will n ach $100,UGO.
Thc Ohio K. ptihlit au State Convention

W .i lo order il) Toledo on yesterday,
.¡t a T. Ilrhisuodo, Chairman of tho
Central L'omiuittoo, A resolution

endo ; John Sherman for tho 1'residency
eau - il some little debate and was referred
10 H committee. That committee, hy n
otc ol 18 lo ll afterwards modo unan!

molli adopted thc resolution embodyingiiiiijuallllcd ciidorcmont Ignoring other
« lutlons milder Iii their lone and len¬
ient y. Tie platform denounces the Dem
loralie party in general and thc prescut
lal Ional administration lu particular.
A ¡iud K munn, manufacturer of noodles,11 Philadelphia, lias been arrested on tho

ol mixing chronic yellow in lilsh Instead ol eggs for tho purpose of
jiving Hie noodles a yellow tint. Exporta
i »tilied ilia1, chromo yellow or chromate of
cati was found In the noodles In the proloitlou of three grains lo six ounces of
lour, h numil admitted thal hu had used
ho stull foi Ihirhcn years at a substitute
ol eggs, bul had discontinued Ils use uj>onInformed of Its deadly character,
lo was lu M in $800 hall, It ls not known
hut any deaths have occurred from thc
ifTccta ol the poisonous coloring matter.

ii ono s\ ho has given thc subject con-
Iderablo Mi.d> say; that "blue eyes usually
;o with light hair." We hayo not given
n«' matter much thought, but wc liovo no
n ed thal black eyes frequently go with a
.loody uosc.

Further litter-Hmte llecUlon*.

Tho interstate Commerce Commission j.
hos followed up Its decision prohibiting wc
hales lo favored shippers hy two otitor dc
cisiona hosed upuu tho Wmè principle US
applied to the cirri rgc Ol pas.cn ¡«M
These relate to the soiling of mileage ana
commutation tickets. Thc COSO a > regarded
mileage tickets presented two features.
One road had been selling these tickets at
$20 per thousand wiles to drummers, charg
lug tho general publica higher rate, lu
the other case they were sold al $20 lo all
persons alike. In tho Ürst caso Ibo disc, im
Inatlon lu favor of thc diminuer ls decided
hy thc commission a violation of tho law.
In the other case, In which tile drummer
petitioned for a lower rate Hem thal lu
corded the public, thc railway was SUS
tallied in denying such rate.
Reduced lo plain ICuglisk these decisions

stale that railways may sell both mileage
aud commutation tickets at rcdui ed rates
that Is, at rates lower than those charged
for single trip tickets. Ibu in so doing all
applicants for such tickets must bc plucetl
on the same level. Thc larmer or tho law
yer is entitled to a mileage ticket at Hie
same rute os a drummer. And all real
deuts of surhurbau tow ns aro entitled h>
thom at tho saino price. In other words,
the Commission holds that thc reduced rate
Involved in Hie sale of either elliss OÍ ticket
must bc available to all or none.
The decision in the ease of tho coal re

bate and the two regarding Ihe mileage and
commutation tickets constitute tho Uiosl
Important conclusions yet reached by the
Commission. They oro based upon Ibo
same principle, that ol'bealing ntl patrons
alike, and accord not only with the Iel lei ol
thc law, but willi common souse and equity
as well.

A MaMloilun I-on nd In Alnbninn.

Dr. J. Huggins, of Hale cornily. Ala.,
has just discovered a skeleton of a mosto
don, which may prove of Interest and value
to men of science, ll was found III Prairie
Creek, near the village of Nowbcriio, Thc
parts are not petrified, but well preserved
lu the hone state. < hie ph oe, w hich is sup
posed to bc the upperboue of a hind leg, is
[iii Inches long, ü? inches in cil'CUlufcri 111 C
Bt tho top and 31 in ihr; middle, and 20 al
thc lower end. and weighs Ot pounds. One
of thc jaws measures 31 indies lu width
and has two sockets for tusks ti inches 111
diameter. A fragment ol' one of the tusks
ts iJ,") Inches long and IO iia les in i ileum
ferouce. Thc jaw lo ah consists ol four
pairs of prominences ranged in two rows
and all joined in one solid plew the lan ol
which is enamel of the color of tortoise
shell. Thc prominences are worn afl ll
from long use. The tooth Weighs live
pounds. A SOgmout of the backbone ts ¡JDInches In circumference and nearly lucia .

thick. A jib, with Sor il Inches li
og, ls SQ inches long mid ". i'" hi wide.
A short joint, supposed lo belong lo tho
foot, ls Vi inches long, ll b'li luches 1)0 ul
lowed for Hie length ol each ot tho longer
joints, 13 Inches for the short john io
inches for tho fool, and tjO for th« body Hie
animal must have 1)0011 over |"3 feel high,A bene 18 luches lone,, w ith a li inch eil
piece al one end a ball U inches in diameter
at the oilier was found. No 0110 fell slue
to what positiou il should bc ai Igucd A
small deer bono waa found [doug willi lin
pAiucä of tho mastodon. Dr. Huggins lui
a collection ot losers found in (ho alluvial
district of Alabama -Jycti ONcanu itnWi
.'> mowat,

tioudn anil Sunshine

ploudlosa sl:ierj drop UO rain. Wc may
bullio ourselves in thc Utioloudod BiUV
shine fo.i days and weeks, thinking that
if tho hluo of tho heavens were' never
more veiled hy thc blackness ol storm
wo ut lousl would bo perfectly .saliste tl,
J lut aa tho unclouded days pass ou, Ibo
parched orrth begins to gape to honvi ll
for water, the howers hule, thc grass is
burned up, and men and beasts droop in
tho merciless heat which now seenn, no
longer tho messenger of lifo, but tho
ango} of ùoath. For need like that there
ls no help in cloudless skies, 'Tito
of deliverance rather comes in tho UlUU
der cloud, thc flash of lightning, and
tho pouring rain, There ia a like need
Of tho rain cloud, in thu inner lifo.
There is a parching and deadening in
duoUßC oven hero in too much .sun ibbie;
and tho storm cloud ,:J pain or bf sor«
TOW, which drenches our boort sod v..th
tho n.iu ol tool's, idono makey possible.
P'O continued growth of that winch i;
est in our boort culture. Wc do righi

to thank Ood for cloudless days; but IK
do wrong if we do not thank him for
da/a noj. oloudloa?. Tho one gives Dun-
ahme, and the pthcr tho nun; and with
out either thoo wouid bc no increase.
Sunday School Tunca.

.lin nhl'- Ilm V III Klin .IK.

Lincoln's'Presidential boum is well di
tined lu Kansas, Thoysaj lllalucha liocn
defeat-d 'once, 'aud that too nfler having
sought that office for twenty j vc >< und
now ihe Democratic part* has Hie addi
llounl help of thc prestige aud liilluonct ol
of 80,000 oûleo holders. With ihe
l»oin lacis hoforo timm, why w il! iii 11,. nd
continuo lo conn defeat by urging him aa
a apdldato? Then, again. the Mugwumps
aro fittjl deuant, aud his iii ¡ul know thal
he ls satlsTactoi'y to the temperance clo
meat of Ilia parly. "i)oes history rc|>calItself ?" If so, then Blaine cunno) be
ClCClcd. Sherman has been ll Standingcandidat:: > long thal a large denicul in
the patty ha. becoiiu; UlorOUgu'y d' -"iistnl.
These men are nblc and «apablc. I.ul liol
available, hccauso all elements ol tho pai
cannot Ix' concentrated upou Ilium, which
will ho absolutely ucpessarv in order io
BllCCUCd. "Now, as Höhet T, i,i:i oin (
actly fills thc bill 08 ld cap ibility and
ability, he should by all moana he OUI noni
Ince.-Ex

Tua GAIIVESTOM NEWS ha!, this sovoro
but just oritiel&m on two Now York papors which pretend to be friendly io Ibo
Dcmocratio party: "Tho Now VIM!;
World and Sun are doing nil they can .1
proaout to givo aid aud comfort to thc
cnomfea of Democracy. Tho latter, like
¿no abandoned to vi'JC, lina become
utterly reckless, and goes even furtherthau most of thc Republican papers in
striving, by malicious misreprcaontilionof tho odmiuistrotion, to place tho Dein-
Oorntic party iu an uufnvoniblu attitude
boforo tho oouutvy. Tho World is not
ijuito ao bold and unaoriipUloiiu ju Ks
troachory, but for thia vory reason lt ea
pablo of greater injury. Rememberingtho Cato of tho Sun, it tiaro not allow it«
brno colora, but nevertheless coutiiiues,
iu tho name of Democracy, to slab tho
parly through tho administration wheu-
aver opportunity oilers, lt is tho duh
jf thc Imo Democratic prcas to oxpeso.he tactics of thoao enemies iu the camp."

TUB iNrau-S'iATB Oouirant s COMMIS
MON movoe along vory slowly, and every
low and then it stumblca on a dcci lob.
rho Commission deelined to i om pe I tail
omi companies to permitthoir emnloyiO UOll tickets for ollie) COUlpatli( l ull
iommisaion. They oro permitted to sdi
iokota for other companies liol milkinghis demand, but thoy aro to refuse all
mob demands, it is hold that thia is a
lisoriminatiou au! tho commissi'>n
dvon tiokot agoutstuduco timm to favor
ho roads giving tllpm. The iaauo WM,
.etwooii tho companies that had cubnd
uto an ag nenie nt not to pay oom io i,

ions and tho companies that declined to
o agrco. Like all largo bodice, tim
Immission moves slowly.

A N A & ELliSS CA81Ê,
My case lias boen a very curious ono

[or about thirteen yours. At intends of
mentone week I would bo attacked with
molls ot severe anil mont excruciating
pain, always couiuieuoiuß in tito region
bl my kidneys. 1 hu pain would thou go
upwards uncí ftflcot my budy aud haul,
and seemed to penetrate my very eye¬
balls, creating thc must intense willoring,
lasting about i i;;i ( hourn «;tch spoil.

i resorted to all Kinds of medicine
without bonetit. üe^ral doctui f. treated
my ease, bul none gavo relief. 1 tinnily
used li. F». li. aa OU experiment, aud to
my utter astonishment ult pain aud iad-
foriug vanished after using linee doses.
To tho preSOUl lime L hive used throe
bottles, and not a pain law over rel ni li¬
ed. . do not know what was tho matter,
neither could my physician name tho
complaint. Tho 15. Jj. JJ. neted linciy
and powerfully upon my kidnoys; my
appetite bas boon splendid and my con-
sCitution bunt nj) rapidly.'ii. THOMAS,

Constitution, Qa., May ti, Ibb'tî.

Unimpeached Integrity.
1 tun 55. BrOko down twelve years

ago, and have not boon Ohio tu work
since. IlllVO lost proper action ol' my
hips and Ugo. For live youis scrofulous
sores have appeared on my Kcalu and
uoHC, oud at .iumo limo my oyosigUt ho¬
gan lo fail) and for three yearshavo been
comparatively blind. Have bcon treated
by eminent physicians ol ihuorout
schools without o OHIO, l liftvo taken
live bottles of 13. I». H. (.made at Atlanta,
tia.) and all scrofulous sores oro gradu¬
ally bealing. Lnilammatiun about my
eyes bois disappeared and there is frome

luiprovomout in joy vision. Am very
muoh bonolltcd and roliovcd and bo in
to Ivel like a hoy ogain Itel good. My
strength and activity arc rotnruing in my
leg« and lu p.j. Tub L:. JJ. 1J. acts vigor¬
ously upon my kidnoys, and tho groat
quantity of matter that ima been forced
out through tho Skip is utterly incredi¬
ble, oftou so oficusivo iu odor as to pro«
duce nausea. 1 refer to all business men
of LvUrange, (la. P, J'KOPIIIU..

LaUrango, lia., January 10, lbSu.
AU who iiosiro fun inrorinatioii aixatl tho

causai .1 omi oí mon ol oun,l oi oin la omi
s< 1*01 ii lo u.iii-v bloors lioroH, Uhoiuoft
I'-.-H, Kltlney complaints. Catarrh, clo. can
BI tn ii \ niall li co, a copy oin Wini o luna
trued ililli Womlors, llllod willi (ho mod
Wondotl'ul aud btartUn« proOl <MT Ijctoro
kuowa, Addtvaa, llhooo UM o.,

AtiuuiUi tia-

or.SKS. omer ruRMTORh' AMO nxruiiEs.
Ault »*«-,? ItiuMrolnl t'nni:ilil.-r.

'ijcituv snow t ÍHJ^CO., ts laiiviilo, Teno.

srmi CATAWBA
'

HÜÉ¡
CATAWBA COUNTY, .N. C.

Now Iv inn «I Mi» wi ¡. now llotól ami Kn n<
llure Inr ovei u i.«; i s ¿ni l tho propiii <> i
Wold he dad io seo all In ii old .->.i mimy
Holy i io:- I, ... iv Itu m, die I ptopi II, ol
Ihowmoraii uurlvciod lor i»> pei uiioti-
null- ni, 11\ c.-, K Ulncy una tu in. rv di i uv >,(Jener»! leiillliv iiiitl Noi'vons (iostrulion
ll..ihIner o,-..lum not L LIO iouud

i. \ ms i n.Mi'i.i; t li.
(om '.n\-.ii M'mni iiuil lin Sulphur, itel

.',Mil \ .m .r .aiii v i loo Hana
lind nd Aiiiubi ilium IfCjH nt Oral cia (ii niel"'
III ¡ Phil te i ti« .ur < a aló tile,

Dil, J:. C. ELlilOTJ SONi
Proprietors.

rlAi
Qi

ÜESSEM3THB

(S A UNIMENT PCRFiCTLY
f"><M'.i 7/0 r.uoùLù rr usrn A
BBSS MQNYHa.DCFORÈ. CONPINt'Mi NT.

niNUt OR ijcoK iQ ML) ftitHS.
.Bn/SDFlfilï^REaULAI OR (fou

OHAULOT l i:

lu
ÔKSSIOÎN Ki.i.iNS m>t I887,
V<) JNSTlTUTfrfoï J'OUKH bAOltó-ti In tho Sett I ti hus ndvautuv,o.-i supoi lor to tliiMo oircicil hen) lu every dopai tIliOllt I.O.I. ??? ii,', Alt tyill Mn li, Mill}t'xperloiioctl ann nocoinpllshcd icnclioi
1 lu Mi;Ü4liltjp is d willi (»as, w.u m, iiwith thu i. i wtUiiHht'truu ruinares, IciIlot aim cold waler ballin, ami th t i-heiPliohitiiionls as a boarding behool in
every respect- no ^ohool m Hu; rsoiuli linfuiiiori v
ilodno loni..: two or moro froùt ihos merttuillv or n lihorliood. l'upiiach rued ouivIroin dato ol catiftnco, nfuir tho tirai n.o..iiiDI lIlC CSnlOll.
ror Catalogue, «vltli full particulars, ad;lre»s bu v. \\ M, li. A rh i tim ».s,

Cbarlolto, 0.

TUK Nil iii.

k Ail-Hdiiig Minera! SpringQASTOÍJ COUNTï, N. C.
This ologont .Suuinior lleaort is now

»pen. Accommodation « quai tothobèst,SlOVal 00 2,000 Ucl id,,,ve sea level.[(atos <fa.00 nor day, $U>.00 ami $12,00icrw.i.k. Foroircularsor üiíprnutUonludreas tho propriotoi t,COZZÉNB ,v TUUAJAÖ,
Ail-IJcaling 1». O.

KUI I.M AM H A,M>

rJEBTfimq CIJILDJÎION.
An im.tant relief for eolio of infants,îurca Dyiiontery, J.»inrrh<oa, Cholera

nfautiu.i or any diseases of tho stomachnd bowel«. Makes tho critical periodÍ Tot tlung pah: ami easy. Is a safe andieasanl Ionic. For sulo by all druggists,nd for v, holpfculc by UOWAUO, WIW.IT
Co., Augusta, Ca,

CVK1-:» ALI« IIWMOH8,
front n common Blotch, or Eruption,
to tim worst Serofuln.
« Favor - HITCH,'

ti I »UH Boro« omi swellings. Mil»,
lol nt I»lnenne, Wlilto Swelling
t.oifro, or 'mick Neck, mid Enlarged
<¿luiid*. Si nil li n c<ntn in i tninpH for i
l unn treatise, '«Ith colored plates, en Hkir
j or tho rame amount tor a trcutiw
on Scrotalong A rtocUoiiSj _, ",.,-..

.orm; III.OOD IS THE LIFE.;
Tliorottirhlv eleniwe it by UHIIIK Dr. IMoreo'i
«Guillen lUotlleul DlH<'OVt>ry,iiiul gooi1
digestion, H fuir Nkin, buoyant íi»ir¡
Uti, ami vital Htrougtli, will bo cumbltóliiMl

CONSUMPTION,
which IP Scrofula of tho Lunga, in nr

ur. 1 i ni. cl nv Una remedy, if taken là)
i .. iii. tai t BtngOSOl (lie discus*' are renelle»!

,, m Hé marvelous r<>wei-<rvor thin terribl;
disenso, winn Iiir-t oirerlt'K tills nov

celebrated remedy o» tti«? publie Dr. l'mici
ilK.uiilit seriously »if CIIIIIIIK lt Ids "Con
MI m I>I lo .i Curo." but nliandoired tim
tiiUiio na ."?) llmllou for a medlelne whljli
from liü wonderful ooinlilnullon of louie, a

Bin ugthnnlnn, iiHnrjitlve, or blood-r-ieiiiisiiifl
pectoral, and nutritivo propel

i, i. iq iinoqiiiiliMl,*liol only UH a remedy fo
iiiaum i. i»;it for ell Chronic Vis

OUaOM id til«'

Liver, Btood, and Lungs
If you f.« ! »lal!, drowsy, «1» bilitntcd, liav

iv color of skin, or yeilowlsh-brown sp'tt
on fa body, Implen) lieaxlaolio or dilti
i. Iii! ia te iii mont li, internnl heat II

Il -, tub nuil ni' «ali Im' IhiBhcn, low spirit
mid mj irt-bodltlKS, irregular nppetlh
1 -1. i eontod tongue, you me Buffering iron
Bud Igestion, Dyspepsia, ami *I'ori»l«
Liver, or "ÜIIIIOIINIIONM." III inna

only pari 'ii tinsymptoms nre oxi>c
i ne. a. a remedv for all HUCII en«*!
Dr. I'lorco'a ftoluoii Plodtcul Dla
co ve ry If! iiie-urpietsed.

H. Ve Weult I.u HRH. Spitting o
itlood, si: ii i » nc.-, of Mr«.nth, Droit
« liitla, A'«limul, Severe CougliN, un

mlii ! nUL'octioilSi lt lu an cllh-i«-nt remedy.
n liv Diiutifliam, nt $1.00, or si?

BO'tTfiEH for (15.00.
ten ci mu ia stumps for Dr. Pierce'

li iiii ouBiniiptioii, Address,
World's IHs|»enwury Modloal Anno
elation, ttïl Main s-'troot, lli'1'KAi.o, N. Y

$500 REWARE
ld oiToiTd by the proprietorrh KerDr. Sago s Catarrh Itemed
¡or n < nao of catarrh wide
tl., y rann.it eure, ff yoi
have a ilisoliargo from Iii

oirensivo ««i olia rwlso, partial loss n

tnsto, ia lienrlng, weak oyes, »lull uni
un in heail, you hnvo Catarrh. Thou
con i' litimnto in consumption.

! MT Milln 11 UMBUY nrcfttlii) WOW
ol t'liiiii't li, ..t'olil in tito Head,1

I atari bul Jleiulaclio. '.*> o tito.

[MANUFACTURKRS,
.ATLANTA, 0/

-AND-
DALLAS, TEXAS

Ê

COTTON GINS and PRESSES
Cotton «oed nu Kills, Cotton Seed

Linters, Cou unis,Man .unis,
N»i»l«iu,î, Pulleya, llmigcrs,

*v Iud 9f II;-I »nd * MIUUKS,
I'utnjiM nml Tofika.

E. VAN WINXLE&CO., At.an to. Cl

.^rSîii^v^
001 li MI I » .i «v ,i m eotton kxnoi,lon. A nula, un Dalli«, Toxoi, au.uSoon, ». i.. vi ru« r url. ea and tei ins to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,box '3, ATLANTA, OA.

THE OHLV ÏUUK

IRON
TONIC

Liven ». a Kioi-rvti.i
'-;VJ n¡nz wilrAi'VitV «?on or YOU » 11 tn,, ., ,. u,,.i
l.T .111, ,Ow. I.llll>-.H,||.."J4M«|.M|UtfwtJi ...m Tfîîd lV»|in/:.i,IOIIIUI/ VIIC.II Ho.,«sTtfäZclew '.ul ii i* rv**, ri r«t.« i>«w

for ... Rpllv»>ni i!¡. HMM
m"' ni pll< Kirala l'..«i'r.

Htitli;iiiu( from (NttJii'lftlut;,
.H .r I, tl,, ir M>iwll| lim)

.. DH. HAM Kll'a IKONJON Tl.' /!..,'"
Ol» r. ..,,.!« rion, y
lin,«.i i, « tr» «I,,, | <.|.ul,.iny iL.
ootüíiMirluienl ,i td« o. tm rm. AND UI.KY,
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